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was neitlier unreasonable nor extortionate. It is not denied that 
appellant did violate the duty which he owed to first respondent 
by refusing to visit him. The provisional nature of the order 
shows that care was taken to see that the punishment by way of 
eseommunioation which, as ecclesiastical chief, first respondent was 
competent to inflict, was not more extensive than was necessary 
to enforce obedience to caste duties. As observed by the Subordi
nate Judge, if there has been no inquiry, its absence is due to 
appellant’s contumacious refusal to attend for such inquiry. In 
a matter relating to caste customs over which the ecclesiastical 
chief has jurisdiction and exercises his jurisdiction with due care 
and in conformity to the usag-3 of caste, the Civil Courts cannot 
interfere.

The decision of the Courts below is open to no legal objectionj 
and we dismiss this appeal with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice MuUusami Ayyar, 

SOBHANADEI APPA EAU (Plaintiff), P etitioner.,

V.

CHALAMANNA and others (D efsisdants) , E esponden’ts.’̂ '

Hgni Eecofimj Act {Madras) —Act V III  o/1865, s.10— feiif io recoticr arrears of rent 
dm under a decree given under s. 10—Limitation Act—Act X V  o f  1877, sched, 
II , art. 110— Whether limitalion oonmenoes from date of decree or from the- 
dates when the various sums in arrears were payable.

In a sixit for arrears of rent; due under a doci’ee given under section 10 of the 
Rent Recovery Aot (Madras Act VIII of 1865) the period of limitation in article 
1 10, schedule II of tlie Limitation Act, comniencos from the date -when the plaintiffi 
was in a position to sue for rent, i.e., the date of the decree.

1893. 
April 6 , 

Septemher 12,

These were petitions under section 25 of Act IX  of 1887 
praying th,e High Court to revise the decree of 0. Eangayya, 
District of Bezwada, in Small Cause Suits Nos. 502, 603
and 505 to 511 of 1891.

The facts of the case (petition No. 42 of 1893) which governed 
the other petitions were as follows.

* Civil Bevision Petitions, Noa. 42 to 50 of 1892.



SoBSANADRi On tli0  rofusal of a tenant to accept a patta tendered by liis 
AppaIUu fji- fasli 1296, the latter instituted in 1886 a suit to

OsAiAMANNA, enforce acoepfeanoe thereof. Tlio suit was finally decided on 15th 
May 1888, a decree being given under section 10 of the Rent 
Eeeov'ery Act modifying- the terms of the patta. In the mean
while the defendant had paid such rent from time to time as he 
thought he was bound to pay. On 15th May 1891 the landlord 
instituted the present suit to recover the difference between the 
rent dae aeoording' to the amended patta and the amount paid by 
the defendant previous to the decree. The defendant pleaded that 
the suit was barred by limitation since it had been brought more 
than three years after the expiration of the dates upon which the 
rents should be paid according to the kisihandi. The District 
Muusif decided in favour of the defendant and the plaintiff 
preferred this petition.

Sundara Aijyar for petitioner.
Respondents were not represented.
J udgment in Civil lievision Petition I^o. 42 of 1892.—The 

plaintiff is a minor zamindar under the care of the Court of Wards 
and the defendant is his tenant. 'The present suit was brought on 
the small cause side of the District Munsif’s Court of Bczwada to 
recover the balance of sist due for fasli 1296. It was admitted 
by both parties that aooording to the kutbandi, rent was pay
able every year in instalments from October to March of each 
fasli. The plaintiff’s father tendered patta for fasli 1296, but the 
defendant refused to accept it. Thereupon the plaintiff’s father 
instituted a suit in the Revenue Court to enforce acceptance of the 
patta and the parties joined issue on the question whether the 
patta tendered was proper or such as the tenant was bound to 
accept. It was only in May 1888 that the summary suit instituted 
in 1886 before the Head Assistant Oolloctor was dealt with by the 
District Judge on appeal. He held that the patta tendered was 
not a proper one and passed a decree under section 10 of Act VIII 
of 1865. la accordance with the provisions of that section, ho 
declared the terms of the patta which ought to be offered, and 
passed a judgiiient ordering the defendant to execute a inuchilka 
in accordance with it. The plaintiff then brought this suit to 
recoTer the difference between the rent due according to the patta 
as amended by the decree and the payments made on account of 
rent by the defendant previous to the decree. The defendant
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resisted the claim  and p leaded , inter alia, that it w as barred b y  Soshanadm

limitation. The District Munsif upheld the defendant’s conten-
tion and dismissed the suit with costs. It is argued in revision Chalama-sna
that the suit was not barred by limitation and, in, support of the
contention, reliance is placed on the decisions in Court of Wards
V. Dannalinga{l), Kidlayappa v . LahshmipcdM[2) and Appai/asa?ni
V. 8ubba{3).

As observed by the District Munsif, the petitioner is not 
entitled to any deduction of time under sections 14 and 15 of the 
Limitation Act. The cases contemplated by those sections are those 
in which a former suit failed from defect of jurisdiction or other 
cause of a like nature, or the former suit was stayed by injunction 
or order. In the case before me, the summary suit did not fail but 
•was adjudicated upon. Nor was the cause of action or the relief 
claimed in the former suit the same as in the present suit. The 
District Munsif is also right in holding that the suit to recover 
arrears of rent is governed by article 110 of the Limitation Act, 
which prescribes three years from the time when the arrears 
become due. The substantial question, therefore, is when did the 
arrears became due and whether it was from the date when they 
should be paid according to the kist-handî  or from the date on 
which the plaintiS was in a position to sue for rent.

In Court of Wards v. DarimUnga{l) it was held that the 
landholder is not bound to tender a patta for aceeptanoe as 
amended by the decree before suing to enforce the terms thereof, 
and no question of limitation arose in that suit. The point 
determined in Kullayappa v. Lakskmipathi(2) was that a land
lord could not attach the saleable interest of a defaulting tenant 
under section 38 of Act VIII of 1865 until the expiry of the 
current revenue year. The decision in Appayammi v. Sudda(3) 
is only an authority for the proposition that the unit for the 
special rale of limitation prescribed by the Eent Eecovery Act, 
s. 2, for proceedings by the landlord was the aggregate rent in 
arrears at the end of the fasli. This is not a suit falling under 
section 2 of Act Y III of 1865, and none of the cases cited appear 
to me to be in point.

The real question, as already observed, is when did the arrears 
of rent claimed by petitioner become due. By section 7 no suit
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(I) I.L.R., S Mad., 2, (2) I.L.R., 12 Mad., 467. (3) I.L.K., 13 Mad., 483,



SoBHANiDEi can be sustained to recover rent until a patfca is tendered and 
A p p a  E a u  o j ,  a proper patta is tendered, and tlie tender o£ a proper

Ohalamanna. patta is a condition precedent to the contract between the parties 
becoming’ actionable. It is a contradiction in terms to say that 
rent is due before the landlord is in a position to sue. When the 
landlord may sue for rent must depend on the terms of the contract 
in each case, and when the Legislature renders any contract action
able only on the occurrence of a particular event, no obligation can 
arise till that event occurs. By section 10 the amended patta 
relates back to the date of the suit brought for the enforcement of 
acceptance of the patta. In cases in which the landlord sues in 
time to enforce the acceptance of a patta, the landlord is not in a 
position to sue for rent until tlie decree passed under section 10 
either amends the patta or declares it to be a proper patta. 
Otherwise a suit to enforce the acceptanco of a proper patta may be 
pending in a Eeveuue Court for several years, and the claim for 
rent may be barred before the landlord acquires a right of action.

I am therefore of opinion that this suit is not barred. I set 
aside the decree of the District Munsif and remand the case for 
disposal on the merits. The costs hitherto incurred w>>I abide and 
follow the result and bo provided for in the revised judgment.

Civil Bevision Petitions Nos. 43 to 50 follow.
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Before Mr. Jmtiee Wuttumnvi Ayyar.

September STJNDAEA Q-QPALAN (Djefendant), P isxitioneb,
22, 25. 2,.

V E N K A T A Y A E iD A  AYYANG-AR and awotiibb 
(P laintiff a n d  his E eprksentativb) , R espondents .̂ '

Execution sale—Portion of the property sold belonging to a stranger— Civil Frocedurt 
Code Act X IV  of 1882, ss. 313, 315 and 316—Slights of a puroJiaser in an 
execution sale.

m ere a Court sale in execution of a deoree is not vitiated by fraud, tlio only 
exteat to wMeh the parchaser can claim relief is tliat indicated l̂ y s. 315 of the

* Oivil Revision Petition No. 458 of 1892,


